
NORTHWEST STORM

Continued Rains Cause Flood Con

ditions in Many Rivers.

LOGGING SUFFERS MOST DAMAGE

Booms, Cast Adrift, Are Floating Out

to Sea Rains Delay Trains
Through South.

Portland, Nov. 4. --Tho Pacific North-
west, from tho. British Columbia lino
south to tho Siskiyou Mountains, and
from tho Cascades west to tho ocean,
lias boon in tho grasp of a rain storm
for four days.

Tho prolonged precipitation has cre
ated flood conditions in many of tho
rivors, but tho uamaco so far has been
largoty confined to tho logging indus-
try, Tho Willamette, Columbia, Lewis,
Cowlitz, Chehalis, Washougal, Satsop,
Wynochc, Puyallup, White, Stuck and
otuor rivers aro all at high-wate- r stago
and several of them have overflowed
their banks.

Tho Chohali3 River and its tributar
ies aro jammed (with logs and aro car-
rying many of them into Grays Har-
bor and out to sea. Tho Whito River,
in King County, Washington, has al-

ready overflowed its banks, and work-
men aro blasting out driftwood ob-
structions in tho Puyallup River in tho
fear that that stream will overflow tho
lowlands and causo great property dam-ag-

Tho Lewis River, in Southern Wash-
ington, is out of its banks and threat-
ens to cut a new channel through val-
uable farm lands. Ono county bridge
has gone out on the Kalama River and
part of tho steel work of a new bridge
in Cowlitz County, Washington, has
been washed out.

In tho Siskiyous tho heavy rains
have caused a cave-i- n of a tunnel on
tho Southern Pacific and all trains from
San Francisco are from 12 to 14 hours
late as a result of the necessary trans-
fer.

Conditions moderated to a largo ex-
tent during the 24 hours ending at 5
o'clock last night. During that period
.01 inches of rain fell. The wind mod-
erated down to 10 miles an hour at the
North Head station. Tho barometer
was rising rapidly last night and fair
weather is promised for today.

News was received in Portland yes-
terday that 3,000,000 feet of logs and
1,000,000 feet of ties had broken from
the boom sticks in the Lewis River and
were drifting seaward in the Columbia.
Pilots were warned to keep a sharp
lookout, and the floating logs are a
serious menace to navigation. With
tho slackening of the rainfall the trib-
utaries of the Lower Columbia will be-
gin to subside by tonight. Boats are
working below the mouth of the Cow-
litz picking up the drift.

PELLAGRA GAINING GROUND.

New Disease Declared to Be More
Serious Than Hookworm.

Columbia. S. C, Nov. 4. "While we
regard Mr. Rockefeller's princely gift
for tho eradication of the hookworm at
its true value, we say $1,000,000 for the
battlo against the disease of pellagra
would be lar more valuable."

Thus spoke E. J. Watson, South Car-
olina's commissioner of agriculture, in
addressing the national conterenco on
pellagra, which opened here today.

Dr. George C. Zeller, superintendent
of tho stato hospital for the insane,
Peoria, 111., believed the country is
threatened with a national scourge. The
discovery of pellagra in tho Peoria
hospital was mado August last, since
which time numerous cases have been
diagnosed as pellagra, many of the
patients having died.

Pellagra as a national health problem
was the subject of an address delivered
by Assistant Surgeon General Kerr of
the United btates public health and
marine hospital service.

"Tho problem of pellagra in Europe
and in tho new world is in some re
spects analogous to beri beri in the
Orient," said Dr. Kerr. "Both dis
eases aro held to be associated with
the consumption of important articles
of diet, but aro capable of becoming
veritable scourges among tho people
where they become epidemic."

Corporations Get Chance.
Los Angeles, Nov. 4. Judge Bord- -

well in tho superior court today held
to bo unconstitutional the California
statute providing that a corporation or-
ganized outside tho stato and having
no articles of incorporation on file with
tho secretary of stato of California
could not maintain or defend actions
in court. Judge Bordwell declares tho
provision invades natural, fundamental
and constitutional rights and deprives
corporations of property without com-
pensation. Tho case in point was that
of L. P. Green against the Pacific Coal
company, an Arizona corporation.

Mount Kenia Is Scaled.
Nairorbi, British East Africa, Nov. 4.
J. Alden Loring, tho naturalist, and

Major Edgar A. Mearns, both of tho
Roosevelt hunting party, returned hero
today from their expedition to Mount
Konia. The climbers ascended tho
mountain to an estimated height of
.10,500 teot, reaching tho highest point
it was possible to attain without tho
aid of alponstocks. This was within
700 feet of tho summit. They collected
specimens of moro than 2,000 birds and
mammals and mado many photographs.

Wonder Found in Woods.
Oshkosh, Wis., Nov. 4. Edward

Balch Barr, tho Oshkosh explorer, who
has just roturnod from Labrador, re-
ports tho discovery in tho wilderness
along the uppor reaches of tho Castor
Rivor of a hugo waterfall which ho
is confldont will prove tho highest
ivvatonaJl in tho Westorn Hemisphere.
Tho fall is said to bo higher than Grand
Falls, in Labrador, which is 308 feet
liigh.

r WARSHIP HAS SPEED,

Battleship North. Dakota ia Fastest
Droadnaught Afloat.

Rockland, Me., Nov. 5. Tho North
Dakota's se'row standarization tests
over tho Rockland measured milo courso
today dovclopcd a maximum spcod of
22.25 knots, nn nvorngo of 21.833. Both
marks aro in excess of tho best per
formances of either hor sister ship, tho Lecturer Johnsdn's Visit Adds to Mom

Delaware, or tho Bcllorophon, tho lead
Ing Dreadnaught of tho British navy,

In attaining this spood tho turbino
ongincs of tho North Dakota wore
forced to tho development of moro
horsopowor than has boon roachod by
any battleship afloat. A maximum oi
35,150 horsopowor was xccordod, whilo
.,:, 0 horsepower was tho moan ., tin ... ,

amount. Tho maximum number of rov
olutions of her nickel composition pro
pellers was 280 a minuto. It was found
that 203 revolutions in this timo woro
suiliciont to maintain tho contract spood
of 21 knots.

Tho North Dakota by hor perform
anco today takes preccdonco as a gen-
eral first-clas- s battleship. Tho figures
rocoruou today surpass tlioso of any
other Droadnaught. Thoro is but ono
such battleship afloat tho attainments
of which may exceed thoso of tho
North Dakota. This is tho Neptune,
just launchod for tho British navy. Tho
Neptune, however, will havo to attain
figures much in oxcess of specifications
to accomplish this. Tho Bollorophon,
of tho British navy, has mado but 22.1
Knots.

GRAIN SLIPS CANADA.

Dominion Sends Wheat to America for
Shipment Abroad

5. Freight rates Falls project and a
orougut about a curious situation in
connection with tho shipment of grain
from Canada to England. Despito tho
large increase in tho grain output irom
tho Canadian West, Montreal is get
ting less of tho grain freight trade
than it has had in recent years.

Tho explanation is that freight rates
from Boston to Liverpool are ono and
one halt conts per bushel cheaper than
from Montreal to Liverpool and that
though the extra cost of transportation
of tho from tho Canadian West
to Boston brings tho total cost of
freight from tho wheat fields to Eng
land to 12 3-- 4 cents in each case, tho
insurance on tho freight from Boston
is less than one-thir- d of that on grain
on tho --Montreal route outward bound

In other words, American ports are
acre. ex

becauso the insurance rates on grain
cargoes from thoso ports are about 70
per cent less than those on such freight
ti om --Montreal.

AEROGRAM AT 4,305 MILES

Pacific Mail Liner Korea Hangs Up
Wireless Record.

San Francisco, November 5. Tho
wireless record was again broken
by the Pacific Mail liner Korea Tues-
day night, when a message from her

miles distant was received 31
nere on the summit or Jtussian Hill
A message was received last week at
n distance of 3,300 miles,
message was as follows:

Marshfield

".November 2, 8 P. M., 2,205 miles
west of Honolulu. In touch with Japan
tcnigtit. All well. itorea."

was also caught by the
government wireless plant in Barralon
Islands, 40 miles outside tho Golden

Tho distance covered to and from
tho Korea is 1,100 miles farther than
tho distance covered by tho Marconi
system the Atlantic, and Marconi
is said to operate with a 50 kilowatt
plant. The Korea's plant is a 5 kilo
watt.

The message came direct and in un
mistakable dots and dashes.

SCHMITZ MEN SEE JOBS.

's Old Henchmen Flocking
Back to Land of Birth.

San Francisco, Nov. 0. Although
Mayor-elect P. JI. .McCarthy has do
clared that ho has not made any plans
regarding numerous appointments which
he will have at his disposal when ho
takos office, the henchmen of
ocnmitz are already nocking back to
the crib, it is declared by those in
touch the political plans of Mc
Carthy many of them will be given
a cnanco at the public tunds onco more,

'J. ho of votes, two ex
i . i ..inumijurs oi me poiico commission, a

member of the board of public works
under Schmitz, and the of

body and tho of tho
board of education are among those who
are said to bo slated for return to

their old berths.

Go on Strike,
Cleveland, O., Nov. 5. Principal

Charles Lynch of West School
mado a compromise proposition today
to tho 430 boys and girls of his school
who aro doublo sos

'"roaa
providing meals at noon if

they will Ho told them he
do nothing to change tho doublo ses
sions. Tho pupils will not consider the
proposal. Whon convened not
more than 100 pupils wore in tho build
ing. other 400 a meeting
auopteu resolutions to prolong

Curb Fraternity Rule.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Fratornitv rulo of

social lite Northwestern University
tho expensive drain on students to

keop in social limelight w 11 bo
cornea through joint action of tho uni- -

for tho averago and that, un-
less pledged to ono organization of tho
Kind, tlio studont Is out of tho
social tho collego.

Ship's Looted.
New Nov. leaked out

lnirt . .. il . 1 I , I

GRANGE INTEREST GROWS.

heirship at Laldlaw.
Laidlaw J. J. Johnson, state grange

lecturor, was in Laidlaw a few days
ago, and hold an enthusiastic meeting
in tho intorost of grango work. The
result of his visit has been to
interest in tho ordor, and a number of
new members havo been uiltleil top..,..,.

FROM

grain

Mr. Johnson has boon traveling exten
sivoly in Contrnl Oregon, and at
tho meeting that ho had not seen a sec
tion of tho stato that had greater pos-
sibilities than in this district, and with
tho advont of tho railroads in this sec
tion ho lookod to soo this part of the
stato rapidly sottlod up.

TROLLEY LINE FOR OROOK.

Portlandors Furnish Funds for Opal
City-Prluovll- lo Eloctrlc.

Prinoville. County Surveyor Fred A.
Rico has tho contract for comple-
tion of a survoy for an electric
from Opal tho new town on tho
north side of Crooked river, on tho Ore-
gon and Harrimau lino surveys,
to Prinovillo, by way of Lamonta

McKay flat.
Tho contract for tho surveying was

awarded by Jos. G. Houston, who rep-
resents Portland capital in the Oden

Montreal, Nov. havo reclamation proj
eet in tho vicinty of Opal City. It is
tho purposo of Mr. Houston to generate
the power for tho electric line at Oden
Falls, where contracts havo already
boon awarded for tho construction of
powor plants.

Douglas County Onions.
Roseburg. Douglas county continues

to break records. Besides some won-
derful yields of fruit, it now comes to
the front an onion crop yielding
$1,500 per acre. From a of ground
belonging to Joe Snidor, nt Davs Creek,
measuring 55 square rods, approximate-
ly one-thir- d of an acre, Mr. Snider har-
vested a little moro than 500 bushels
of onions this vear. Thcjo wcro sold at

cents per pound, bringing him $500,
or a return of more than $1,500 per

getting Montreal's grain export trade This beats any crop heard of

This

bate.

with
that

that

against

The held

of

News

road

with

cept tho immonso yield of Spitzonberg
apples grown by .1. smith
Winston's, this county, last vear, for
which ho realized $2,400 per acre.

Mail Service Impaired.
Marshfield The mail service to Poos

Bay is seriously impaired as a result of
the change in schedule made by tho
government. the new
ment the outgoing mail will bo or
tcu hours late. Tho department or-
dered that the service by way of

over the Coos Bay wagon road be
4,305 clearly discontinued October No provision

for carrying" the mail was made until
tho nnxt lnv. whnn VnSIln in.

The latest strUcted the postmaster to

message

on

on

ti.

Tnsnrfnr

send the mail by train to .Myrtle Point
thence by stago to Roseburg.

A. & C. Revenues.
Salem. The net of tho As

toria & Columbia River railroad, ac
cording to the roport filed with tho rail-
road commission, for tho year ending
June 30, 1909, were $210,788.78.
total operating revnues for tho road
were $622,075.38; of this $525,532.91
was interstate business $90,542.47
was Oregon portion of the interstate
business carried. The operating ex-
penses were $410,350.10. The Astoria &
Columbia River road paid taxos amount
ing to $29,012.17.

Laborers Are in Demand.
Eugene Tho work of building tho

Natron-Klamat- h Falls cutoff is pro- -

gressing satisfactorily as far as tho ,

work on this end is concerned. How
ever, moro men aro being Bought to do
tho work and the construction compa
nies aro doing what they can to in-

crease their list of employes. Tho
wages paid aro $2.25 on tho grade and
$3 for ax men. Thoso wages includo
tho uso of tho bunk-house- s, but la
borors furnish their own bedding.
.Mcais are lurmsucd at 25 cents.

Service Promised.
Salem. Announcement has been

made at tho office of tho railroad com
mission that hereafter tho Corvallis &
hastorn Railroad will give sorv
ice between Albany and tho coast.
Heretofore durinir thn n.is

power, although they may not socure songor business has been handled by a

Students

nigh

strike

the

tho

iiiiauu num. j ruin uiih iimo on mo
(iorvico will bo divided and all freight
will bo takon Care of by a tri weekly
i ruigm.

Complains Against Wells-Farg-

C. P. Bishop, a clothior with
a of storos in the Willamette
valloy, has filed a complaint with tho

sions and bad lunches, that ho will soo K commission against tho Wells
to hotter l argo Expross company. al oL'inf? exf-e- s

return. could

school

and
tho light

at
and

gap

at

tho

sivo ratos. Jlo says that the rate of
12 conts a pound on shoes from
to Portland is extortionate, in view of
tho rato of 30 cents from Chicago to
Salom, and 7 conts from to
Grants Pass.

Coos Bay Is Encouraged.
Marshfield. A press dispatch from

Now York, stating that tho Northwest-
ern was planning a bond issuo for the
completion of tho lines of tho company
id inn coast, nas created some
interest hero, becauso rumor has con
nncffiil t.hfi nnmn nf tlm NnrMiwnaf nm

vorsity faculty and tho fraternity with ono of tho local railroad surveys,
alunyii board. The faculty has been Thero is somo felt that tho North-rocoivin- g

complaints that tho oxnenso wnut v " wnf 1l,.:.,
student
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Hogs Equal to Fat Steers.
Condon In a carload of hogs shipped

from Condon, Fred Edwards placed a
hog for which ho received $30.40.
This Is thought to be the record prico
or a single porker.

niirlif rnhlinra nlmnwl TTml LargO Crop Alfalia Seed.
Amorican steamer Princo Joachim Mow Union Prom bIx acres of alfalfa 129
open tho stroncr room safe, secured 50.- - bushels of seed were taken this year,
000 in gold and escaped. Tho nolico The market value of the seed is fully
aro guarding tho ship and tho crow are I $1,000. The crop was grown on tho
unuor surveillance. Townlev farm.

FARMERS REGISTER KICK.

Pass Resolutions Protesting Against
Marino Longuo Moasuro

Pendleton Resolutions protesting
strongly against tho oilorts of tho
Merchant Marino leoguo of Soattlo to
secure an ordor forblddinjr foreign ves
seta which bring coal to tho Pncillc
prvnnt- - from rnrrvlncr whont oil their FO

turn trip woro pnsscd a mass moot- - tho homo ot umoT, most pop
inir citizens, tho Circuit court ulous county tho and a
room tho court houso hero. When m,bllean stronghold, Indicate that
tho vote was taken not n tliBsentinir
voico wns henrd nnd tho indorsal was
unanimous. Judgo A. Lowell waB
mado chairman nnd Charles A. Barrett,

Athena, secratary.
Congressman ft. Ellis was pros

ent nnd voiced his Bentiments against
tho proposed moaBuro and extendod his
Borviccs in cooperation with tho cut
zona. T. Linuallcn, president of tho
county organization of tho Farmors
Educational & Cooperative union
America: Judge A. Lowoll and 0.
A. Barrett wore tho speakers. As tho
proposed nction tho Merchant Ma
rino league would tend to lowor the
prico of wheat, tho protest was couched
in vigorous terms.

A telegram was sent to tho secretary
the navy by the meeting, asking

postponement nction until tho receipt
tho signed circular protest. Con

gressman Ellis also sent ti personal to I

egram to the secretary, requesting in
vestigation into tho farmers' plea.

Portland Firm Gets Contract.
Salem Contract for tho erection of

the receiving ward at tho asylum
i.is been by tho asylum board to

tho Northwestorn Bridge works at
Portland $77,800. The company w
the same which built tho now live- -

story steel structure in Salem for tho
United Statos .National bank, which
cost $95,000. Tho contract for wiring
was let to Evans & .Nixon of lacoma
for $1,000. J. A. Bornardi obtained tho
heating contract for $3,20 and tho
plumbing for $9,730.

N. Gets Land Patents.
Pendleton A patent from the Unit

ed States government to the Northern
Pacific Railroad company, which
full title is given to more than 30,000
acres land in the counties Uma
tilla, Morrow, Gilliam and Sherman,
has just been placed on record in the
office Recorder Hendley. This is
part that land included the orig
inal grant to the Northern Pacific in
1865.

Pears Bring G2 Cents Each.
Medford. A carload pears from

tho Bear Creek orchard sold for $2,900
in New York. Thoro woro 1,0(51 half!.,. . ( r.n l l l.ui ii,iju'i jiuuin, jt;uri; jit-a-r

for the averaged (51. conts. Tho
paid the orchard company not $2,215.80,
or i.'Ji conts lor each pear.

Convict Foundry Rebuilt.
Salom. Tho shops destroyed at tho

ponitontiary early in the summer havo
boon robuilt and tho new buildings
ready for occupancy. The buildings
will again bo occupied by Loewenborg,
uumg cs employing convict lauor
in the manufacture of stovos and
ranges.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat BlueBtem, $1.02 ffi 1.04:
club, 92c; red Russian, 90tf?,91c; val
ley, 91c: Fife, 92c: Turkey red. 92c:
40-ioi- a, yoc.

Barley Feed, $27 per ton; brow-
ing, $27. GO.

Corn Whole, $35 per ton : cracked.
$36.

Oats No. 1 white, 28.50 per ton.
HayTimothy, Willamette valley.

$14(74,17 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $18
(tij20; alfalfa, $lC(7f(lC; clover, $14;
cneat, $13W)14.5U; gram hay, $14(aiG.

Butter City creamery, extras, 3Cc
per pound; fancy outside creamery,
$30g3Gc; store, 22(Tij24c. Butter
fat prices average I c per pound un-
der regular butter prices.

Eggs Orgon, 353Gc per dozen;
EaBtern, 30(fa34c.

Poultry Hens, lGc; springs, lGc;
roosterB, 910c; ducks, lG(TJlGKc;
geese, 10c; turkeys, 17c; squabs,

per dozen.
Pork Fancy, 9(9c per pound.
Veal Extras, 9(?fll0c per pound.
Fruits Apples, $l(?;2.25 per box;

pearB, $11.G0; grapes, 80cdi,$1.2G
per crate; 12c per basket: casabns.
$1.25(f)l.G0 per dozen; quinces, $1

imc: flnrOUtfl.
aqunsh, $l(?i)1.10; tomatoes, 2Gr,G0e;
turnips, per sack;
uueiH, ijn.i:o; ruianagas, 51.10.

unions per Back.

Wool nf nloto rotu

good, feeders.
otUKJisijot io,

$3(?i3.26;
$2.G0tfi2.76; $2(2.60;
$2.603.60; $G.2G
6.60; $4)4.76.

McOREDIE IS ELECTED.

Clark County Jurist Ohoson na Con- -

Washington,

Taeomn, Nov. 3. With W. W.
McCrodio, Vancouver, tho Ro
publican nominoo, lending by substnn
tlal majorities throughout tho
part of tho socoud congressional dts
trlct, indications n lato hour last
night woro that ho is oloctod ovor Er-

nest of Tacoma, tho Democratic
candidate,'' by 2000 to 3000 majority,
to fill tho cnusod by tho doath

W. Cushmnn.
Latest returns from Piorco

nt jur. mo
of hold in In district, Re

at tho
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of

Democrats will it by a majority
of 500. Tacoma b tor Llstor
is 800,

To offset this Judgo McCrodio hns
substantial majorities in the other coun-
ties of tho district, and it appears that
his oloctiou is assured.

IS BEATEN.

San Francisco Down Rofonnor
for District Attonioy.

San Francisco, Nov. 3. After three
years of a reform government which

tho sensational bribery-graf- t

disclosures in tho Ruuf-Schmit- z union
labor administration of 1000-07- ,

returns from yostorday's municipal
oloctiou up to midnight that
tho city hns again choson n union labor
administration by tho of P,
II. McCarthy for mayor and Charlos
M. Fickert for district attorney. Op
posod to was Francis J.
who attained national fame as govern
mont prosecutor in tho famous laud
fraud cases in and who for
three years has conducted tho
bribery-graf- t prosecutions in this city,
which havo Mr,

defeat apparently is decisive,
tho voto for him behind both
Crocker and Loland.

TAMMANY GAINS VICTORY.

Elects Mayor of Now York, but Loses
Control of Funds.

New York, Nov. 3. Tammany oloct
od anothor mayor of Groater Now York
yosterday, but lost Its grip on city
financos. William J. Gaynor, of Brook-

lyn, swept tho five boroughs to
as mayor by at loast 70,000 plurality,
defeating Otto T. Bannard, Republican- -

and 11. Inde
pendent.

Ho failod, however, carry his ticket
with him, and tho Republican-Fusio-

forces will control nbsolutoly tho board
of and apportionment, which
will disburso npproxlmtnoly $1,000,000- -

000 during the administration. This is
moro than a half-defea- t for Tammany,

tho control of tho board of esti
mate was ono of tho principal issuos of
the campaign.

in tho Republicnn-Fusionist- s

elected Charles S. district
of New York Ho

C. Battlo, Domocrat, by
at least 13,000 plurality, and John 8.
Shea for shorlfT over C. D. Sullivan.
Democrat, by approximately

JOHNSON IS DEFEATED.

Four Times Mayor of Cincinnati, Loses
Out at Polls.

Clovoland, Nov. 3. Tom h. Johnson,
for four terms mayor of Clovoland, was

yosterday by Herman O.
Baohr, Republican, county

roturns from approximately half
tho city that Raohr's plurality
ovor was at loast 1000, and

run to 0000.
Johnson early his defeat

by 1SQ0. With him probably wont tho
bulk of tho Democratic tlckot. Hioho
councilmon who havo boon cormpicuouB
in their of tho street railways
programmo suiToring most.

Ilonnnn Uaohr. tho first Republican
to bo elected mayor of Clovoland in ton
yoars, declared that his oloctlon was
duo to dissatisfaction of tho people with
mo moinous or city

Tho mayor, In concodinir his defeat.
announcod that ho would bo n candidate
for mayor two vears honco. Rumors
that ho would remove to Now York
woro doniod by his friends, but Joh nson
did not on thorn.

Eopubllcana Boat Roform.
Philadelphia. Nov. 3. Phlladelnhia

yesterday Samuel P. Rotan
district nttornoy, on tho Republican
tlckot. liv lnri-r- mntn.llv TTU, . ' - I 1 J " IIIUJWIILIi JWP Kill U".DnerDox; cranberries. S8.G0r?)9 nnr nont Ti. ninmnnn mi.tn

barrel;! persimmons,. $1.60 per" box; loader of tho roform olomont, and woll
huckleborrieB, 8c por pound. known by his connection with tho Law

i'otatoes 50(?G0c per Hack: sweet nml Ordor On tho stato ticket
potatoes, (ii)2c per tl10 Republicans elected ,T. A. Stobor,

Vegetables Artiehnkfin 7Ri stato treasurer: A. E. Sisson. auditor- -

en; beans, 10c per pound; cabbairo M R1' ,iml Itolort Moschziskor, judgo
1J1U 1JU- -lc; cauliflower, por pound; fJhf, BWLrcourt- - &

D08Gc; corn, $1.25 l ia inmoallmnZnnA,
sack; horBeradish, 910c por opeas, 10c por pepperB, G(f?0c;
nuiiiintiiiH, i vii Rn- -

:
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Republicans Win Bay Stato.
Hoston, Nov. 3.TI10 Republicans

chjtjiju AiaHsncuusottH in a stato elec-
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